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Boiler Explosion and Loss of Life.
The foundry works of John F. Tay-Ir & Co.-the PI oanix Iron works-

were somewh. t de,troyed by one of
tle most terrible explosions that ever
startled this city.
At about 10 o'clock, a heavy reportlike the sound of distant cannon, was

beard throughot the city, but in these
days of martial law excited no espee11l apprehensions ; but soon the air
filled *ith rumors of a most terriflo
explosion. and our energetio reporter
was soon among the ruins of the fine
building known as the Phoenix Iron
Works.

L3 ing in Hazel street was the mu-
tilated remains of Frederick Barton,
a young man of about sixteen years of
age, who was employed as fireman at
the time of the acident. We under.
stand that young Barton was a steadyindustrious and honest laborer, whose
assiduity commended him to the con-
fidence of his emplojers.

This wai, fortunately, tbo onlydeath, but the list of the wounded
shows how narrow was the escapo.Jobn Robinson, Michael Blanche,
John Quin, .Alexander Knowles,
John Early, William McLeish and
John F. Lyon are among the monnd-
ed.

John Robinson, is perhaps, the only
ono seaiou.,ly wound. d. The engine
was situnted at the back of the build-
in ' and the walls were torn down,
with the brivks hurled wildly and
with gigmntic force in every direction.
Part, of the machinery blown several
hundred yards, ind a tubo was drive
through the stout dour of a blacksmith
shop, nearly fuity feet into the otreet.
and grazing the temple of Mr. John
F. L)unis, but inflicting no serious
dantage.
We learn that about one hundred

and fifty mon were employe.1, and it
is a merciful dispetisation of Provi-
dence that no other injury was
done.

rhere is-no cause as yet allaged for
the disatter, but the gicat Westflold
explosions, nnd the legal investigntionthat followed, will give sotne clue,
pet haps, to this last effect of uncon.
trolled 8toam.

Mr. Kelly, the fireman, it seems,had tried the guage cock about two
ntinutes before thi.i fearful occur
reice, A1and these guages showed that
no delCit-nhy of water could have
caused the explo.si-n. It is reasona.
ble t suppt,se that, in that fOry'tile boilers were i"n.'ronfition.
-tic~we'ro1tho coroner's jurythe cause of the deth, and we hopothatc no negligence or caroles%nes will
be proved. As we go to press, about
one hundred men are engiaged in clean.
ing the rubbish and mess.

There are two boilers connected
with the foundary. The one blowt
up was the h.rizontnl pIubular ; the
other is a return Min hoiler, which
was not injured. T1his nccident wall
not retard the work in the least, only
for to day, on account of thte excite
nment attenading upon thec misfort une.
Messrs. Tay.lor & Co., will bo in
perfect working order to-morrow.

Ithe boiler tht blew up was thor-
oughaly overhauled about six weeks
ago, aind an eni iro sct of new tubes
put in, and wias co'tsidered ns safe as
a new boiler..-ChArlston R?epublice.

The Ku Klux Cases.
WAsHINGTON, Fidsy, March 22.--

The Untited States Supreme Court
was occupied to-daty in hearing the
argument of Messrs. Johnson and
St.anber'y in favor of a motion of writs
of' habeas corpus and certiorari in theease of T. Jefferson (roer, one of thec
Ku Klux prisonors, whom the United
States Circuit (Court at Colunmbia had
refuased to dlischtargo upon a writ of'
hasbeas corpus. In this way the coun
sel for the prisoners, having failed in
their appeal fromt the decision of the
Circuit Court. in the matter of quash-iag the indictment, hoped still to
bring the enforcement or Ku Klux
law before the Supremne Court upon
s merits.
The motion was opposed by Attor-

ney General WVilliamts and Solicitr..
General Braistow on grounds similar
to those taken by the Government In
the cage of the United States vs.
Avery.
.It may be predicted in thIs ease, asin thtat of Avery', that the motion willbe denied. The decision of the court

will be delivered on Monday, to
which day the Court adjourned.

It is stated by gentlemen who are
entirely conversant with the subject,that these eases have not been skil-
fully htandled ont the side of thtedefon-
dants. As an evidence of' bad mn)a-s
gemeont the tact iu cited thait Messrs.Johnson and Siantberry relied mnainft
ly for carrying their point wIth the
Court, upou the provisionse of the
statute for 1867, whicoh statute was
repealed by Congress pending the
decision of the McArdle case. Curious
as this fact may applear, it is undou't.
edly as stated ; and is, as masy t>e supposedl, thec subjet of much sarcnatic
eOenent in aduinisostive elreles.--Sp~ecial Teleg)ram ChAor. New.
The clerk of the Ku Klux Commit.

tee says the report of those makers
of maisohief for electioneering purposn.
es, riow in the hands cf the public
printer, will taake ten volumes of
froma 600 to 700 pages each ! Im.
agine the cost, and for 'bo.tks that no
than in Attmericai will read I No won-
der the people are tud to .......

!agar froin Black Walnuls.
It iesltate..that)ir1A'fdyIsI counoil Bluffd, Ia,ap.. u dOmaking both bug rian, syru) om

he sa of blik,wijtA tre. Apoeitnl of Uh0-latter' tuld Tkily
ats for a fine quality of maple molas-
ea. It Is about as t hick as ordinarylore %yrup, but its flavor is vastlyuperior.. Mr,-Thomw4;.ta,q,ya11o11 of sap it .tn hours front a

Want tree: that ja. only one foot in
liaoter and about fun.y. eet -.AgAle thiks the uninut Art es wilk )itlolla muuh sap as maples wo ilo tia

luid is one-third richer

The New Drili&b lpiforip.
The London Standard is informed

hat in the &'pritiga new experlitont
a to be made in the matter of, cloth-
ig. Twenty thoubaud men are to be
itothed in scrlet tunies aud blue trow-
iers instead of the briokdust tunics
mnd Oxtord gray trowners now in use,
and the button is to bo of one ui-
'orm pattern, bearing the Royal arms
ipon it in the place of a regimentallovico. If the experiniout is found
o answer, the whole urmy will be
dothed in a similar mtanier.

WINNSBORO.
Wednesday Morning, March 27, 1872.

/Our Judicial Status.
By an Act of the late Logislature,

,his County has been transferrod
rrom the fourth to the sixth Circuit.
rho latter Circuit is now composed,since the pas.ago of th i Act refor red
to, of the Counties of Yolk, Lanous.
ter, Cheter, and Fairfield, with iT. J.
Mckey, as Presiding Judge.
Whether we will be bottfitted bythis hango or not,, we are scurcely

prepared to say. \a a matter of c6un-Venience, it is ce:tainly desirable
both for the Judge and Solicitur.
Judge Mackay comes to us with a
doubtful and unenviable record, but
may prove acceptable as a Judge.
The last number of the Chester Re-
porter notices hii quite favorably.
According to that p;aper, he has ex-
presned himself very decidedly in re-
gard to the recent arbitrary and Ille
gal arrests made by the military in
the tipper counties, ind has intimuted
his intention of instructing the Grand
Juries, in the Counties where the.o
arrests have been made, to indict te
the U. S. oflicer wi6- have acted
with"ut thi'lproper authority.

If Judge Dlackey will take a stand
of this charaotor, and maintain it,
thereby evinciig a proper tegird for
the liberties of the pbople, and a

spirit to protect them from oppres-
aion, we are satisfied lie will recoive
that hupport to whioh a judicial offi-
cer, not uated by proper noti0ea in the
disohurgo ot his duties, is always en-
titled.

In a former issue of this paper,.we
reflected very severely on Judge
Mackey's past eareer, for which we
contend we had just grounds, but ii
his course on the Bevnch shows that he
fully appreciates the necessit ies and
grievances of thle people nt large', andl
iln an1 official way relieves their watt
and burdens as far as h0 cn, we will
not ho so unju%t and ungenerous as toi
withhold from him that end orsemiot
that lhe would thereby deserre. Leit
himt but ashow hiinself a just and im.i
partial servant of the la4w, and his
pahst course will be covered with the
mantle of cham ity.

Grant and gcott.
The Charleston Republican, a sanll

insignificant sheet, has naomiin:ated for
the two highest offioea in the govern.
ment the two great "civil heroes,"
Grant and Scott, the one the true ek-
ponlent of no)rthern Radicalism, the
other, of carpetbtag Radicalism.

Tihore seems1 to uis a peculiar fitness
in the association of those two nau,ee.
l'hey embody the real spirit of op.

pression and tyrannzy thait appeat-aaow to influence the course of the
general goverement towards the
3outh, and are in every wvay suited to
ao the tools in the hands of the cor.

-ulptionists that control thue Adminis-

~ratIon.
Grant hlas a world-wide reputation

asa weak, corrupt politician, study-
nin all his public acts, to please his

nlasters, and carry out their vil:ainous
chemecs, and obey their every bechest.
ILs conduct as Pcesident has beeult-t
oerly reckless, regardless of the web.
are of the country, and shaooed only
n the interests of the tunprincipi d
men lhe serves. IIis foreign mninig-

oe, in many eases his own kinsdred,save brought dlisgrace upon the
Amrerloan flag, and .made our oouthtry

in object of contempt.

On the other hand Sott"' s'"fo.
owed his P esidenti1a mastk, ara
rovod an easy tool to carry. dut his

tots of tyranny and oppr'emflon;' 't.

tred with corruption and ic6d',

tands before the countr condqdeeday every honest. man of' all juriies ,
It is certaioly a poor comnplimeUSLo

tither to conneenhne+wo--naames, to1

othe f shou ld r ise to
d nGhod sr

'Warning.
so Ub o duty admoni s t

tus to a att tion of our citizens,
to the approac og munioipal elee.

-dhmal- tm1s-

dugorof neloot*~ m~*~ttam atter- oAU I diiM
-Mki,hd ft behooves ever od m an

t com

le ieee.iitty oeturipion.pt and-
T7ftdf '

elies Oro) on7rootf
whic,ifeducedulftuuiedout, will

wqrkto the serioue.deWiment df the-
town. Thire are thi-o in our llidst
*6 arb seer'dtv frtg a to 6
tain oontro?vor tor n'p)igiPAl af.
faire anl,if they sugeced, thu up go
the taxo, and p?ace tand good ordut
will be-thing. of the 11.st. te1k1ow
wrherof we 6iellk, and if oui warning
is not heodu(), the blanme ijd responsibility, fur. qu unpleasant state of
aftia,will -edt upon-the ahoulders (if
others. W6' have dis4hirged our

duty to the 'oOuiUity, an.d we anu do
nothing inore. .lf the tax payers of
the town de,ire to -ee their interests
pass into the hands of p6rsns iin
cal to thekn, let them rinain1iu that
stato of lethargy that appears now
envelop thoi and their..desired wi Ibe surely gratified. If, on the co -

trary, they wish tosee the town pro .

per, and mtiataiti that chareioter ti t
it has had for long yea's past, thtiy
mDust go to work at onceo, put a tiket
of.honest, reliable men in the flel ,
and look to it th11t it is elected. They
must vuffer, the bitter ooneguen'e,, if

inmora of the Street.
A ludipros oqo!dt ocourred on?a

San Fraki4o.hoierailro4d reeut1j.An .ederlyan.d %ery pprly lady. pas-
sanger signalled tor the oar t' stop ait
a certain At tout ,of gourse the rear
plitifoyrm Wept.a littlo beyond the dry.oroqkIng, aji M A ,onsequno the
stop, Val jpt ver., t4e, mud, which,
was v.ery deep.. 'ti. old lady growl-ed aggrout Oval, apd the conductor
stepped off the car at4 offoi ed , hi&
bud to gtido her, to the crossiog,when fqrgetting ler exceed ing weight,.shetinbodkly into li6, otstretched
aru)v, and, as a conequeoce, .the cQn
duotor st quietly dowu ini.the m.ud
and the pas-eiger ftll over his head.
[To swore and she storeiod, an.d the
oher patengers laughed, but beingbehind tite the tddetor was
obliged to go en his way, leaving the
old lady trying to wipo the mud off
her clothes with a bvenk -iBcl, Sq,uar6handkerchief, indignantly vowing re-
venge again,t' tho railroad company
and all ouiductors. ..

No CanlWatec.
CutARL.TrTE, March 16,'1872.
Ma on.: You have been.

p'leased in the Observer of to-day, toi
preet ec in a comuplimentary man-.
ner t.o the people of North (Jar, hina,at a suitubloe andidate for the ofilce
of Governor. As the. State .hbas
"many a worthier son athan I." anid
having, no asp'irutions for political
office, I respectfully ask to withdraw
my name firm public consideration
for the high positionj you designate.
ImtIpretsed withi the great importance of
the result of the appronebing poiitical
cotntest, havieeg ent ire cotnfidence In
the? judicious aeleutiona of c"ndidatea.
by the State Conventiot, aend main-
Itaii.g the p inaciples of the Derno-
orit.ie Consei vative party, I will ex.
ten.l to them may bumable, though cor-
dial support.

"M. JOHtN~5sN.

Efficacy of Ouions.
A writer sa3s: Wo are tt'oubled

often with severe eoughs, the retsultof colds of loug s'-andinsg, which m.y
tu'in to conlsumipt i''t or piremnatunredeath. THird coughs eauhe sbjleylssnights by cu>nstuant ir. itatlion in the
throat and a .'trong effot t to throwv off
off"eaire matter feom tl.e lungs.Tlhe retmedy I propose has been) tried
by me, nad recoinmended by mue wvith
good tesults, whiebi Is simply to take
into the stounch, refore 'retiring for
the night, a piece of 'raw onion, after
ewing. The e-ouhTnt, In an un.co.ked stat, is very heating, and

e"lleets water from the inng4' and
throat, causing inmmediate relie~f to the
pation t4

Cot Dov/D in the MlornIng..
F?rom) friends in thsis 'itv, saeya the

Ciisjt iun Neighbor, we learn in sor-
row anud syrmpathy with th~e bereaved,
-that issi Evolina WV, useond dangh-nor.of. Rev. John W. anid 'Mrs. Anna
Ke)iey,.of the '8uth 0Ca,rolina confer.
*oee,, .died r'at:home, D)isttiet e .3.sonsgo Ma,rioun, 8. Og Frida'y, 4
p. in., Mairob. 8, .1832. This' ex.etmplatry youug lady had" been a
obid olitafBition the greattr part of'<her..years.- Her-rligon was gennino
ben-profession.siuoe'et HIer pene'ef6]iAleath,followedtebetyfadhem.opyher devoted life.

- GrOant1iandy,walled the "a ti6-a..eumulator ef.Lenld-Grat19 *

.The4 Ohioagou Rep9blibadi,ehohfa -tGrant ia its" a dulatory? 'atnisfadshout A.ethe .worldsewAtohltil it
you cep I"'ha The .world mean ''bfdl9amatch him,".at desat iUis to hos pd I
so ; but the chmnes-urq t 'il-

"Ar;nit Watd 'Ldd C4M t

Foosus b'M R
T on 0ibli of

A uo rt :
en nder the

3a l0 In t lip by
ra e A ord os,b w at F
hey say when we toll them of a band
f sheep that is guarded by foxes
lonolI The storyseems improbable,
loubted Proof. - On Whisky PUI iof J yli f
ailes from. Milton, wo be seen al.

eile rethree in nutpber
-one a gray x, afd'te oher twof the speelelnit.w6 vi the red fox.
V poillp of. iutipillgeisop 14ese,nfovillhl)ords a r d tg- ent '#urpa,s

hb"t '0r vvdapbecd dogs.uIey,per(orim their. work well, and
'ro;so morning till night are ever on therit,The gray one seems to con-
rol, st4 in a g4et .weasuro. direct,
h1e lse ions -of the o1her two. A;eitleuian infor us usthat ho Yeter-
lay 'aw tbe.gray fox pursue aRd at-

a hog that had Aeized a latib and
Vas mukug off vijth it. The contest
Yas Abort a4dsharj, atid Isulted in
Ase hog lroppi9g the lamb and beat.
lig a .astytttreat. The ftx picked
IP the p irtly uninjured laumb'

d earii ,it .aok to thp, flock.
ick Wiltiop.supori.tondent of the

iakt 8priqy Valley Vater Compa,,Lad Ssw. i4ldridge, of the Bunker
lill Uydrauli& Mining Company,Vill vo,uUh fqr the facts above ttated.

-or --04- -

Flikht ofI 0. Hloyt.
IT.. 0. Hoyt,*harged i'ith defraud.

Log the State out of $184,000, flod the
tyon Tuesday night. He led sued

lUt a writ of habeius corps before
ludge Hopkins to hav his bond re-
ducel, and the ease was to be heard
yesterday. It will he recollected
that whn brought up before Judge
Cowart. hiAloouutsel and the committee
agreed on $25,000 a. the amount of
the bofd. Ile n6ade several ineffec.
tual attempts -to give bond, His
severe fainting fit n6used him to be
allowed to stay at home guarded bynontstablo Dosier.
How he managed to g3t away from

the conitable we are not advised,but he left on hor,ebaock for North
Goorgid.
Deputy Shoriff Brown offered $500

fet his's rrost, and shrewd detectiiei
'tarted immediately in pursuit es.
terday morning.
We trust that-8 rigid investigationwill behad. he t+wbo is reiptnsible for

Hoyt's esespe.
It ih sipposed-that Hoyt is makingfor South Carolnia-away off from

railroad and telegraphic omnmunica-
tion.-Atllanta Ga. Con8titution.
Further About that Death In a Dentist

Calr.
This afternoon aii unknown woman

entered the office of Dr. J. B. New-
brough..dentiit, at'No. 120 west Thir.
ty-fourth street, and desired to .havesime t-teth extracted. She was
placed und'or the influence of nitrous
oxide gal. Th6 Doctor"was about. to
apply the forceps, whien the bloodless
lippearatceodf the woman's counton.
anne excited hih attention. Every
effort was made to reanimate lier, or
brink back the restpiration which was
suspended ; bat in vain. The assis.
tance of medical men was prepaired,but the terrible faut remiaine,d that
the womamuwas dend--rpoisoned by the
nIext. us fumnesof tlie gas, which hith-
erto has been held to' be harmless.
Theoname of the woman is supgpos.d
to he,Ei. Sohansbruk, aged thirty five
years; of Twelfth street near Sixth
avenne.-NV. Y. Commnerciad.

None Left.*
A lady, living a few miles from

Gaim'ess illo, culed at dne of our dry
good stores a few days ago, and anoee
examining one or two thousaned a'ti-
di?A, renmenebered that she wishd
seine eosmietie for her toilet, anudtureing to the proeprietor of the store,
iaked "have -you any bloone of
Youth '' The me-olobant, ovL r whose
head moore thanm fi ty suminers have
passed, was nonp1lus ed at the quee-tilon,ut being au fdt in all the mnys-
bermes of ladles toilet.', but noat wish-
ing to diajulay nis ignorance, turned to
mle of hisa olerkse, and auked in a busi.
,ess way, '-hnv4 I aeny of the Bloom
if' Youth leit?" The clerk looked
iii bi a quiet smile itd,..answered, "I:oiievo niot sir."

An aged woman in Nodth Adamsrelates that many .years ago, while
ttending a social daticeu, a youngnaechaniu asked her huand for' one of

he dances. She indignantly refused,
*eeing very much mortified -that ho
.ho.uld make subh an 'offer. Years
lav.A pasaed, and she hats filed an
ioorrble but humble pooition in life,
while the young man shoei sh9 then
acorned has been 0ovornor of Massa-

The New. Ham pshtire ~Paftlot do.slares thoslate result I6 -thift State
was produced by th6 uh'bat inf4mousme ans ever employed in a 'popularaleetion, and is a triumph of fraard,

>rlbery andl ooercooi,ailisgrabefiGithe viotors and tb th'd tate.i Byuclh 'means an'endotsemoent of Geno-at Grant anid his aad,ainitration w'As
brained. In the Sout.h bago,netsnoduco Itad ical vi?iori~e -an) 1i tIge~orth fra'uds sa n,~.
The Red' o goheftw l ace'pailed~the ShRwm It Brass ~4;lto v t

ie first dfMayg __

iso
The Clia1lettyObsete:, 'b~h tihe teir whioh is. ab'oi(d"that ChrW.

ott* Ia Infebted 'wit smifl'i ris'

cltnant odtforvma.: th a

m
lth

gi a * 4a writes
to L on * st:

0o 0 ng ymu of the
es y p read

so eyea 8 o f eorgeAugustus Salaa A !a let r,thsfollowing specimen bf a"negO hymn:

)og9i'puz '

up li d yu~tihis Wys real ,oaer,u:ne quoratton froi no ro
boy,Meit:owig it toa ren

man wit,bor If andiiu.m h laugh-
ed, and said he had never heaurd of' it-
but on 1kinghi< negr serF.nt i( itSaslever sung at th tr religious meat-
itigs, -the reply WIa's, "Yes, at the
pr15'r ieeng" So, aer all,
George Augis:.us was right. ''io no0.
gro(Y areera' adepta, u.row ing4ihbtthjY reg ed as acd uogue, but
the wo'rds aldo enn n>,ueh seo-e
or ashie. here is a verse frfit a
hymn which ia ver) popular :
D'br he conhi, oi: Satan,

Wpid do liuble under bis armi,
Praying,"L-rd gib me ju tict,

06)r We'Infk,afe l

orehAof dee peopleis ine."
Another of their favorite hymn0f4

Contains the following :

Mind, my sisterehow you vlk on the
cross.

Yur font might slip, and your soul
be lost!

I don
d

been 'deemed,
I done been tried,
I been to the water,
And been baptized,

-1 Glory hallow jah.

The Amnesty Farce.
A little farce is played in the

[House of Representatives every
week.- Refusig to grant a geeralanGnesty,they pass, onc in sevendayTregularly a "disability bill," bywhich the persons named int are re-
lieved of all disabilities as ,citizensarising from sets duribg the rebellion.
In making tip this periodical bill,
every member hands iu whatever lists
he chosoes,.a4d none of the names are
read. They intiit on only one provis-ion-it is understood that if the i3ame
of Jefforson D4is appears in any list
presented, the engrossing elrk shall
strike it out..,

The Funeral Service Denoufeed.
The Rev. Mr. Miller, of Spring.field' I. I'., hse given offense to his

congregation in connectioa with the
funeral ceremonies. As the breach
was widening he thought it best to
preach a sermon. He is a Presbyte-rian. Hi 4enounced the funeral
serviea as tinscriptual and pernicious.lHe said a good many lies were told
in funeral dicourses, and dead men's
memorie4 were 14uded to heaven
when -their spirits were in a different
place. There is much disou;sion of
the matter in the neighborhood.

A Japanese landbill.
The San Vianoisco Alta, California,has found in a package of Japanesetea the following circular
"They are both kind, Yeesay and

Sanging ; it is the name of the moun-
tain ; th,ere very much foggy cover the
top of the miourntain to the foot are
constantly. There quality are .-.upe,rior and genuine. Au:y pe:raon whoi
was feeling indispose may try take a
cup of it in a few niaiu.ig, ai d will
feel much better ando g.:od ., iint.(Vi'h express;y i:noc.ed for imperial.
By Floohiing & Co., Yokohama.gi"

This handbill (a sys he Aki:,) is evi-
dently wvritten by a J panesie, and ir
gives us an ideas of .Ja:.aus- pr..gros
in lesaing our las.guage. Evide, tly
the scbolar has coi,tide,oe thas tre est.ianke himelf amude,t..ed, and in ai,~lhe is un z.isak. n.

' Mlien of the Times.
The mani who w;a., - pa. to e.mvic

tio.'' hia1 been coL.sidea .bly ' shu up"'
sinece.

Thei an w ho "a ook a view imlp..r-tiall)" has been take n up fo.r pieturostealhing.
The maiin whlo coudld not ''shut his

eyeo to the fact" his hrad them clo--ed
up for him-and they have turned
blac'k.
The man who inlsi.tedl on) unhosom-

ing himself" has lost heart ever sinee.
The mau who lately "took a new

lease of life" is beyinnin'g to flid
fauilt with the repairing clause.
A lady school teacher ini On.aha,

having an inordiniate dreadi of the
small-pox, 'cot hiome a little girl be-
causo she said her mother was sick and
had marks on her face. The next
day the girl presented heorelf at the
school house with her finger ini her
flnbuth and' her little bo:net swing-
ing by the strings and said to the
teacher: "Miss--., we've got a
Iletl baby at our house, but mot,her
told me t~o tell you that it isn't cat oh-
in.', The teacher said she was veryglad, aind told her pupil to take her
eat.

Jo the United .States curt, at
Charleston, on Saturday last, the or-
der, of thd 26th of Fobruary last, for
the sale at suotion of a.large amount
of real estate involved in the case of
'tre -Uted SeAtes vs. 'Johti P'rrser &
C'o. et 41, wad vtilified sad the sale
suspended hThnil thie fus'thet order of
'thes eot... -

A t,vat le in hio dauiget se lohg awbe
.ttle tote ;"bhit wheb bd write It, hb
Ii JInpAliWg hitngelf on~'his'own pot-books uogt efat6htly '

An unluoky ,h,aD jdlies, on ei
seeg what be doeaed on a certainspoo Indj9tygg Ji nMy popkij

reg News
Do' Ljt ' Ma I he

City A d y withfaionI aI t are
Rom, Mare 21.-It is rumored

that a treat pending between
Prussia and ae y, whereby Alsace
and i'rte are gewur@t"d4o.Pe#e
and Rolue to Italy.

PANS, March 12.-ThAijtnIUe of
the Interior asks a large increase of
khe a ppropriao ivn for the police.'

I'LONDON, March 23.-There being
a blinoing i.now t-toam, the Univeral.
fy'bo.t rauo 'hai bIen p.4t56&td.
Luster despatuhes state. tha/the ptormt
Is unabated, but the race ocourrel,
ueveriheleps. The Cambridge o ew
won by a length and u.alf.
A ttormn delaed tie depurture of

tho Qte. n. The Lords adjaurned to
Apo u 8. Tue IHi.-- u.:j.jurna on
Tu.-ay, to the.. same date.
MATuI 11AS, 3a11h 23.-.Trevino,

v it -- i '-,o mde % foi cod luan of
$2().000 t' 8S44iflo. Troviou -breel -

ad the ex;,ling of a loall o1 $50,(00
at M t.ieity, where ati Ai.er vcan
mercvh-;r't lie a., plutid%red tO OX
not h lrrnl.rce1emen.

PA tIS, \aruh 23.-The isglih atid
SpanhMlb,i hid a lmng .J1t

Ver-.,y ov *r oIaMVa.cial rolativni.
Both ex! X tI6 .grei. at tne tiour.e of
Frane, at.U1 iL 1 further Mtated, that
Spai thse teni reprimala it' dutile
are colleetmed.ii contr.-vention of the
treaty, which doos not expire utitil
1877.

From Washington.
WASnINGTON, March19.-The ease

Of Avi-ry and othere, indieted u-nder
the leif tcemenn t act fr the killingof one John Willimins, While atteorpt.
ilg to prevelt the colAored peoplefronn voting in 8auth Carohna, 01ame
up before the Supreme Court, and
wtas argued on a motiou made by the
Goveri-ment to disnti.o the writ of
error, because it is fron a motion to
quiatb, which was w'.olly within the
discretion of the Court below - the
Government insistinlg that a, the
matter was within the disoretiQu of
the Court has not jurisdiotion to re-
view it.

'te cae involved the constitution-
ality of the E..fSAremobt, or Ku Klux
act, of May, 1870- on the questionwheiher the Fifteonth 4mendneut nu.
thorizes the legiLtIou-or in other
words, WhEher the act is appropriatelegielation-to carry into effect the
provisions of the arre(,dnent. The
Government takes the t.flirnative ol
the quest-on, antd the defense of
negative, ii.sisting that the amend
ment authorizes no legislation on the
subject of suffrage, but leaves that
matter wholly with the Oteles ; ex.
cept to provide that they shall make
no law dobating any citizen from that
right on ncount of race, color .previ.
ous conditit of servitude. [t is alI,o
contented by the defense that the act
makes no pvibion for a proceedingagaist indi,aduals, except when at-
tenpth g tW do the pohilbited act,by authority of the stututes of a
state.
The case is conducted by the At.

torney Geaoal and A,4.-4istant Att..r-
ni-y Ga..rill Elih for the Goaverniment,tand by .hery Stanbum ry anid Rivesrdy
Jalhnson ftar the dLfe-n:e, It, has beena
heard so far on i.he fuiOnial te digntes,
an sua not ,ow be heaurd onl the(

r.uur*ow. Items.

Rhcusto1wn, Mi arch 19.-A fire an
Tsee.gar Iron I. rk,tis r.oruing,butn.ed a cooeper srhoup amid stale,' tot
Ie b~-ea withm ninie horses amnd uu:es ; loSt
$le hOti. i.sund.

dhihne.-hoiFoidaiar.h1l hi'p.
G.:owr .1 De e: L. 8'. mt.;n, Caillee.

to fet 3.\ . yland ltstricthebr-.:-te fer 'di: tale..tion.l
Ie wa.-,6 i: i $25.000.

r7 Loi *Iar,-h 19.. ta ihe m-il,
toa .1 d .f1inre ee i-et. .en t h.- pm.rprie.
MI.lahl, <his La: it *i -a, pi inite i W oa.

h-K -., e o ' ' I... Iir . r'eo *m v , .. ii

rm.a (ii a t'f,ie eC ii ahij :.:-ma
nt Fr.da. a xt.

Nmew Yaonx, Alainuch 19..- 1' st:a e:
I:n i Ii aan htasm iecidai t(

i imu:dl u. w io-a thbe.r. dim e.,h
onl ~ atount. of i- enne-ct lin iCiti the
At laniric .mnd Gre~at \Vestern. Rii

CINUINNATI 31ireh 19 'Te buj-i.
nessa porta of Laum ei, Indmman, Waunerarly do.,troyed by fire ; lon.s $150,.00

IOWA ('-ri, March 19.-The flin.
tont Ho:tel wa.s IUrne-a to-da:y. Oh
limll escapr/dm i is ight cothes, wittthais l l u.ds i siI arm;.
INaw Yonure, M.ruh 21.--Toe Lon
don1 p.ap.ru hace irmetlige.nce frou
liout.mnima of the continnued perseu-
tlon of the Jews at Cobul. The en.tire JeLwish population, consisting o.
aboaut a thoeuand, were fearfally pun.jihed antd ronted, and their syna,
gogues fifthily polluted.

LIoUVJtIa.L, M.-archt 21.-h'OiFmalls Car Works qt Jefferson, Inudi,
ana, are burned. .They covdured ar
area of fiye acres of ground, anid by
their destructione even hundred men
are thrown out, of emtpltyleent. Oneperrson was burned to death. The
0oss is estigmtated to be about half amillion of doll.ers, coveted to thie ex.teat of three hundred thousand del-Jars. The ipuranice risks weoreplaced motl in Norther , comapa.nies.
-Only~a small numiber of thb mentwere so unfortunate-aus to lose their

tools. . I

During ths. ptrogress of the confla-
grtion, many ofte unet while men.
devri ,to remove.their tooles frobtthe,ull og,vry, narrowly esoapedslesl4. ,

WILMINGTON, Marh 2I.--Reports
from the Lowrey outlaws are very
conflioting in their character. Doss
Strong1has not boon seen sluoe It was
reported he was killed, and Henry
Berry Lowrey has been missing sever-
al we;k. A. B. Henderson, the
correspondent of the New York Her
ald, who has been with the outlaws
aeveraldaya,.with the al.la,saabj"t
of intervie.7ing them for that paper,
ilaId iu hve be, :otlawid by a
boatd of magistrates of Robeson coan-
ty and his aras orde ed. It is not
supposed he ilb taini1 b:1y e
authorities of ihit 0o yntf.
,e-W owe hm-.Mar- - is,.et
impossible to say absolutely whether
Wsrnoutlylproposd or scoeted the

Chutirnan IA* uu4oubtodly propos-
egr,jPc;t%jjfd in hjde prupvai Ion.It t,e" y certain hat to this "lour
tho dpponents of Wartmouth decline
ai y oertures in which Waimouth
figurl.. Thei: 1heory is that. Gv.
Warmouth, of L.nisiana, shall fot-
low G>,v. Bullock, of Georgia, ia
swelling the stream of emigration
No th%*74d.

8.kIes, has not reigned as Span-
ish Alinso-r.

Tiie Senate- was not in session. The
llsso was"o-Clpled ill debate on1ly.

13,O.N, 11aich* 23.-Th- wyooin
:i-ll6 at North Andover were burned
to-d"y ; loss over $100.000. -

ST. LoV19, MArob 23.-FiKhback,
one of tho proprietors, boulht he
St. Ii ouis D.mocrat ; price $450,000
Thero will be no ohanxe in politics.
MuIollough remains,chief 'editor.

Halifax,. Mireh 23.-The steamars
Amerioa and Cuba, frova' Europe,
have arrived. short of coal.
NEwvYouK, NI reb 23.-Daia, of tb

Suil, pave bail in $10,000 in two Ti.
bel suits.

Market Reports.
Nizw Yon, Mlaroh 23.-Evening-

Cotton quiitt. uplands 221; Orleans
23; sales 1,075 bales. Gold 10.

C1ARI.ES1TON, Maruh 23.,Cotton
firm-widdlings 22 ; receipts 422;
iiles 300 bales.

LivERpooi, March 23.-Evening-
Cotton opened and closed quiet-
uplands I1l ; Orleans Ili ;. sales
10,000 baies.

A Soul Outside the Body.
There has- always been some speop-lotion onl the question whether a

man's soul actually leaves his body
during,aleep or at any other time be-
fore death, but evidence to solve mys-
terious questions is rare. There is a

story told in Louisville, however, of
a merchant of that city, who, while
traveling on a sleeping oar in MisAil-
sippi, had a vivid experience as of
visiting big bome and seeing his wife
and children asleep,and noticing that
the eight day family. clock had run
down, he wound it up and set it going.
Ile then returned to his berth, which
was rattling alone at the rate of forty
miles an hour, in a hleeping car saw
hi. own body distinctly, and resumed
his place within.its wcll fitting enease-
ment. Oi writing to his wife about
it, lie learned that the clook 4ad been
ysteriously wound up on the night

of his i.piritual iimaai:,tion.

Suspenision.
The Atlanta Now Itsra suspended

pueblicationi otn t he 1 2'h instanit. The
proIprie!tord of tha paper say tlint. the
opens.'ioni is caused b)y conttemp1ua:.edChainges in its -proprietory iniereers,
antd that ita publicationi will be0 resumed
as soon1 as s'.rr.e important husiness ar-
rangemnt~s incidet to the change
have beeni consummgateod. The Coin-
s titution intimahltes that the suspension
IS flia. It sava:

Thus111 falls' aniother one" of these
Soiabern j.mirnals that have been the
monuith-pi&ece of Radicalism, that i.ave
repjresentedl Souilkern rcoinati'eitionl and
batyoneot rule, hat. have t hrlind'uti hde
pnt rilnage ofecarp.-b.ahg governme'nts at
puic e'x p'-nase, and that have drtopped
by the. wayside nas goon as lefl. tI) the
L''ntuna te %inpporr. ofjourntalismi-popu-

Is r lat vor.

We had1 the pleasunre, sasys the
(r*ohiant, 'if meetaing laist evenIingJ(Mon 1 McK;i-.dok, uf Uiloe,~ onPh's

w4&y tr, Washinrgton to 'look after his
itereats in) the oootested oeqtin
case bet.%een himt~of and Mr. A.8
Wallace. Whlilat Colonel McKiniic
may note yeouro hia seat, ho yet dis.
charges a public duty. in exposing the
frauds that were practised by his pg.litieal .opphonents in the contested
election.
The English language boasts of 40,.

001) words, and since the .Radical
party obtaineji power its infomieshavte ore ted auch a demand for thp'words "tie, "swindler,"~Iis"
and "foo'," ae to so dearly exhajg6the supply that writers have b,e 11

compelled to idraw on the Frono
Spanish,. Itaban, aind German,' with
ab aggregate of 150,000 oye to
supply the deficiency.

'Smobody says "devil" is a mean~
Ueinove the d and it is "wri.
transpose the'e and it is "vile ;" rq.
move he -v and It is ''il ;" removi, tIb
I and remain.', which has the asirate son of hell."
A party of Montanians who hav
Whinteiv,g In Saline e4dt.3M,oitWt theHelena Gakette frn~-the l.and of the Ku Klat, Whee theDbm'deratg ': brdakfttet 'on edite

The 'tydvel and freiRbasde iGreenville mild Oolbm bla iltrdae
was never bettergand the hatzds et'plohydd hate all they dat ido. T~herolling stook Is inadeqiatei~ b14'


